**HAMBURG: 15km radius: ~ 900 GPs fulfilling inclusion criteria**

**Step 1:** Information of 245 GPs (randomized)

GPs willing to participate (contracted)

Randomization of GPs in IG and CG according to the algorithm

- **< 30 GPs**
  - Telephone calls of non-responder

- **Step 2**
  - Information of next 245 GPs (randomized)

- **Step 3**
  - Information of next 245 GPs (randomized)

- **Step 4**
  - Information of remaining ~165 GPs

- Personal delivery of study material to GPs (N = 30)

**FREIBURG: 15km radius: = 245 GPs fulfilling inclusion criteria**

**Step 1:** Information all 245 GPs

GPs willing to participate (contracted)

Randomization of GPs in IG and CG according to the algorithm

- **< 30 GPs**
  - Telephone calls of Non-Responder

- **Step 2**
  - Extension to 30km radius: Information of ~245 GPs and telephone calls of non-responder

- **Step 3**
  - Extension to 80km radius: Information of ~200 GPs and telephone calls of non-responder

- Randomized waiting list (for subsequent recruitment if necessary)

- Personal delivery of study material to GPs (N = 30)